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The Cult ural Revolut ion in China (1966–1976) represent ed a major and
defining era in t he nat ion’s hist ory: t he polit ical, economic and social
impact on t he populat ion was huge. In t he immediat e a ermat h of t his
painful period, a search for new ideas and point s of orient at ion began, an
impet us t hat called on t he nat ion t o look back before looking forward. In
t he t hree decades following t he Cult ural Revolut ion, t he novels of
Charles Dickens enjoyed a remarkable rea irmat ion of t he place t hey had
formerly held in t he count ry’s cult ural life since t he early t went iet h
cent ury. It is of part icular significance t hat t he first t wo t ranslat ions of his
works t o be published a er “t he st orm” were Hard Times and Great
Expectations.1 The t it les t hemselves appeared t o speak t o t he wounded
Chinese soul, alt hough not hing was said direct ly on t his subject in t he
individual forewards t hat accompanied t he publicat ion of each novel at
t he t ime.
Prior t o t he Cult ural Revolut ion, t he at t it ude t o Dickens had been one
of ent husiasm, a predict able response given t he aut hor’s crit ical
port rayal of capit alist societ y. Equally unsurprising, t he art ist ic value of his
fict ion had received less scrut iny. A er 1976, however, Dickens’s work was
seen t o present broader opport unit ies for t he publishing houses. As t he
Chinese aut horit ies t ried t o dist ance t hemselves from t he Cult ural
Revolut ion, t he novels of t he English aut hor o ered t he chance t o
consider humanism as opposed t o realism, individualism as opposed t o
collect ivism; at t he same t ime, t he t ranslat ion and publicat ion of several
of his works was considered [End Page 300] t o be an import ant t ask for
publishers. Evidence of t his is t hat t he following were published by
Shanghai Translat ion Publishing House: Hard Times (1978), t ranslat ed by
Quan Zenggu (

) and Hu Wenshu (

t ranslat ed by Wang Keyi (
Bang jie (

); Great Expectations (1979),

); Bleak House (1979), t ranslat ed by Huang

), Chen Shaoheng (

) and Zhang Zimo (

Papers (1979) t ranslat ed by Jiang Tianzuo (

); The Pickwick

), alt hough Pickwick had

been first published in 1947; David Copperfield (1980) t ranslat ed by

Zhang Guruo (
Liang (

); and A Tale of Two Cities (1989), t ranslat ed by Zhang

) and Zhang Yang (

). But t he t wo most import ant novels

were, wit hout doubt , Hard Times and Great Expectations.
For such polit ically charged but also versat ile works, t he challenge for
any t ranslat or was going t o be great . While Hard Times had already been
t ranslat ed during t he 1920s, t he publicat ion of Great Expectations in 1979
was an import ant lit erary event marking t he first Chinese t ranslat ion of
t he novel. The linguist ic challenges of t he t wo novels, as well as t heir
crit ical t reat ment of capit alist values, suggest t hat t hese t wo works
held part icular significance for Chinese lit erary and t ranslat ion hist ory.
The t iming of t he publicat ion in 1978 and 1979 during a period of drast ic
social, polit ical and cult ural upheaval lent even more impact t o t heir
recept ion in China. For t hese reasons, any st udy of t he global significance
of Hard Times and Great Expectations must t ake int o account t heir
lit erary, polit ical and socio-cult ural cont ribut ion t o int ellect ual life in
China.
Before considering t he specific t ranslat ions, let me comment briefly
on t he previous hist ory of Chinese t ranslat ions of Dickens, not least since
he was one of t he earliest European-American writ ers int roduced int o
China. Dickens was also one of t he most t ranslat ed foreign writ ers in
Chinese t ranslat ion hist ory. Following t he first group of t ranslat ions –
Nicholas Nickleby, The Old Curiosity Shop, David Copperfield, Oliver Twist
and Dombey and Son, int roduced by Lin Shu t o China bet ween 1907 and
1909, int erest in his works increased. The only real int errupt ion occurred
bet ween 1966 and 1976. Bot h before and a er t he Cult ural Revolut ion,
Dickens was highly regarded as an out st anding crit ical realist in China,
whose novels, lit erary crit ics agreed, illuminat ed various aspect s of
humanist ic t hought .
To coincide wit h t he 125th anniversary of his birt h, a Chinese journal
t it led Translation devot ed a special issue t o Dickens in 1937, present ing
t hree art icles about his work t o Chinese readers. Writ t en by a Soviet
crit ic, t he first was ent it led “

—

” (“The Realist

Mast er of Humanism”).2 The aut hor’s object ive was t o present [End

Page 301] Dickens t o Chinese readers as an...
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